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Lateral epicondylitis or tcnnis elbow resurts I'nrnl
either acute strain or, more conlnonly, repetitive
stresses to the origin ol'the extensor curyi rudialis
brcvis.r-3 One rhird of pntients also have invotvc-
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nrcnt ol'the origin of the eKtenrior cligitorurn connlu-
nis.4'5 Although the terms epic,,anilvlfti.r.und tenrhuy
ilis nre uscd conrrnonly to descrihc tennis elbuw,
lristopathulogic studies huvc slrown thut tennis eltrurv
is not an influnrnratory condition.s "7 Ruther tcnni.s
elhow is a libroblastic and vusculur response cnllctl
m g i u.{ib nt bI u :t I ic: cle g e n c rctlirul now nl()re commonl y
knowlr ns tencl in o.r'is.?'*

Many nonsurgical nrethods have been usetl to trtrrt
laterul epicondyliti.s witlr n() preclictable eflicucy,
Mo.st nonsurgicul modalities have ltrcused on .$Lrp-
pressing a pre$umed inflarnmatory proce$ili tlrnt ckns
not acLuully exist in tendinosis. Oral and locally
injected steroids, nonsteroidnl anti-inflununutory
medication. and ice massage huve been the hullnurks



of this treatment strategy. Some reseatchers not only
have questioned the .{gu.y of commonly practiced
nonsurgical treatrnenBs'e-l t but have suggested ttrat
they cause deleterious effects, particularly local ste-
roid injeetions'"' and various forms of immobtlaa-
t i .n.7,1J. l3, l4

Historically when minor trauma such as forceful
closed rnanipulation or percutaneous release with a
scalpel or needle was inflicted in an area of tendino-
sis at the lateral epicondyle, outcomes were im-
proved.ls-|7 These practices largely have been aban-
doned given the increased risk for harmful sequelae
such as fracture, neurovascular injury, or ligament
rupture or laceration. We hypothesize that the bene-
fits documented by these traumatic techniques are the
result of some degree of bleeding in tlre affected
areas. An inflammatory ca.scade, if initiated in re-
gions of tendinosis, may allow healing in an other-
wise degenerative process.

Chernical modifiers of cellular activity are camied
in the blood and are known to be mitomorpho-
genic.6'l(''t7 We proposed that an injection of autol-
ogou$ blood might provide the necessary cellular and
hurnoral mediators to induce a healing cascade. Au-
tologous blood was selected a.s the medium for in-
jection because (l ) its application is rninimally trau-
matic, (2) it hus a reduced risk for inrrnune-rnediated
rejection, (3) it is sirnple to acquire and prepare, and
(4) it is inexpensive. The puryose of this prospective
clinical .str"rdy was to evaluate the rcsults of autolo-
gous blood injectiou a$ o treatment for lateral epi-
condyliti.s,

Materials and Methods
Fifty-tnrro consecutive patients were evaluated with
Iateral epicondylitis. Exclusion criteria included pa-
tients previously treated with sutgery for lateral epi-
condylitis and patient$ receiving steroid injections
within 3 months belbre blood injection.s. Nonsurgical
and surgical treatment optious were discussed with
all patients, which included nonsteroidal anti-inflarn-
matory drugs, wrist splints, local injection of either
steroid or autologous blood, or surgical release.
Twenty-eight patients optecl lbr autologous blood
injection. The remaining patients opted for another
treatment (2 for nonsteroidal snti-inflamrnatory
drugs,4 for splints, l3 for steroid injection, and 3 for
sutgery). Two patients were excluded because of
previous $urgery and opted for no further treatment.

Of the 28 patients prospectively eruolled, 14 men
with a rnean age of 47.2 years (range, 37-55 y) and
14 women with a mean age of 45.6 years (range,
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36-61, y) had lateral epicondylitis involving2}dom-
inant and 6 nondorninant extremities. Symptorns had
persisted for at least 3 rnonths despite conseryative
treatment ttrat included all or combinations of phys-
ical therapy, splinting, nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs, and steroid injections. Twenty patients
had not received steroid injections. Eight patients had
received 2 or more steroid injections before being
enrotrled in the study, 2 parients had received 3 ste-
roid injections, and I patient had received 10 steroid
injections. Despite prcvious treatment all patients
enrolled in this study complained of pain incompat-
ible with their lifestyle and requested further treat-
ment.

Two rnillilitels of autologous blood were drawn
fi'orn the ipsilateral upper extremity and mixedwith 1
mL of ZVo lidocaine HCI or 1 mL of 0.57o bupiva-
caine HCL The needle was introduced proxirnal to
ttre lateral epicondyle along the supracondylar ridge
and gently advanced into the undersurface of the
exteruor carpi radialis brevis while infrrsing the
blood-anesthetic mixture extra-articularly @gs. 1A,
1B).

After theblood injections patients wereplaced into
removable 40o orthoplast cock-up splints. Nonsteroi-
da1 anti-inflammatory nredications were withheld
throughout the duration of the study. During the first
3 weeks patients were restricted from other modali-
ties such as shaps, braces, or physiotherapy. At 3
weeks patients began an interval wrist motion pro-
grarn consisting of stretching the musculature about
the wlist and elbow, especially the extensor compart-
ment of the forearm, on a daily basis usual$ at home.
All patients were released to activities as tolerated at
6 weela after the injections.

In addition to regular office visits patients were
asked to keep a personal log. Patients rated their pain
on a scale of 0 to 10 wittr 0 representing no pain and
10 the worst pain they had ever experienced, and
categorized themselves according to Nirschl staging
(0-?)tB $able 1). Pain ratings and Nirschl stages
werc recorded on a daily basis. If pain relief was not
relieved entirtly 6 weeks after the autologous blood
injection a repeat injection was offered to the patient.
Ttre identical protocol was repeated. This cycle con-
tinued until patients either were satisfied with their
response to ffeatment or declined another injection.
A separate record was kept for each patient receiving
multiple injections and these patients were catego-
rized accordingly. Patients who had been discharged
from their regular clinic visits because they had re-
mained without pain were contacted by phone to
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Figure 1. Autologous blood aspiration and injection. (A) Two rnilliliters of autologous blood clrawn from the clorsal vein of thr:
hand. (B) Introduction of the needle proximal to the lateral epicondyle along the supraconclylar riclge ancl advancecl into tlrr,
undersurface of the extensor carpi radialis. - - _ . _-

assess their pain and activity. Follow-up data collec-
tion was stopped only when patients received another
treatment outside the postinjection protocol of this
study (ie, were administered nonsteroidal anti-in-
flammatory drugs, received another injection not in
the protocol, 0r received surgery). All patients wele
followed-up for a mininrum of 6 months.

Informed consent was obtained fiirm all patients
participating in this study. All protocols conformed
to the ethical guidelines of the lgTS Declaration of



Figure 2. Mean pain and Nirschl scores of all enrolled pa-
tients with refractory lateral epicondylitis after a single injec-
tion of autologous blood.

Helsinki and gained prtor apploval from the resear.ch
cornmittee at our institution.

Results
Ttre 28 patients were followed-up for an average of
9.5 rnonths (range, 6-24 mo). Beforc autologous
blood injections the average pain score was 7,8
(range, 4-10). The average Nirschl stage was 6.5
(range, 5-7),After autologous blood injections the
average pain score decreased from 7.8 to 2.3. The
average Nirschl stage decreased from 6.5 to 2.0 (Fig.
2). Maximal beneflt was reached at an average of 3
weeks (range, I wk to 8 wk) after injection. All data
ars summarized in Table 2.

Nine patients had more than one injection, Four of
the 9 lrad received 2 or morc stercid injections before
enrulling in this study. For these 9 patients the mean
pnin score and Nirschl stage before injection were
7.2 and 6.6, respectively. After the first injection
the.se scores decreased to 4.6 and 4.1, respectively.
Maxirnal benefit was achieved by an average of 1.6
week.s. After the second injection the pain and Nir'-
schl scores were both 0.9. Maxirnal benefit was
achieved by an average of 2.3 weeks after the second
injection. Two patients received a third injection,
wlrich brought both pain and Nirschl scores to 0
within 1 week (Fig.3). Both patieuts had been treated
previously wittr 3 or morc steroid injections. One
patient had received 10 steroid injections.

Fourteen of 28 patients were relieved com-
pletely of all pain dtrring even strenuous exercise
after one autologous blood injection. Six of the
rernaining 14 patients were relieved completely of
nll pain during even strenuous exercise aftet 2
injections, Two patients received a third injection
and both were relieved completely of all pain
during even snenuous exercise. All patients main-
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tained their maximal benefit throughout the course
of their follow-up evaluation. No patient reported
worsening or recurrence of pain.

No infection, reflex sympathetic dysfiophy, elbow
flexion contracture, or other untoward effects oc-
cuned. Pain after autologous blood administration
was variable but most patients reported it to be com-
parable wittr previous steroid iqjections they had
received before enrolling in the sfudy. Two patients
required short-term narcotics after blood injections.
One patientfailed to improve satisfactorily and even-
tually underwent surgery for lateral epicondylitis.

Discussion
Chronic overuse injuries such as lateral epicondylitis
are the result of multiple mimofraumatic events that
cause disruption of the internal sffrrcture of the ten-
don and degeneration of the cells and matrix, which
rail to mature into normal tendon.18 Although the
tpnn tendoni#s is used widely to describe the condi-
tion that results from overuse, histopathologic studies
have shown that specimens of tendons obtained from
&r€as of chronic overuse do not contain large num-
bers of inflarnmatory cells.I0't8-20 Ratter tendinosis,
not tendonitis, appears to be a degenerative process
that is characterized by ttre presence of dense popu-
lations of fibroblasts, vascular hyperplasia, and dis-
organized collagen. This constellation of findings has
been termed angiofibroblastic hyperplasia.T

Nirschl2'?'8'18 and Nirschl and Sobel3 have inves-
tigated extensively the pattrology of lateral epicon-
dylitis. The sunounding paratendonitis displays
some vasculature but its blind sac fon:ration is pur-
poseless and does not contribute !o healing.T''o These
vascular channels rnay hold potential to promote
healing if activated by some mechanism.

Histortcally when minor trauma was inflicted in an
area of tendinosis at the lateral epicottdyle then out-
comes werc improved.ls-l7 WadsworthlT showed
good results after forceftrlly releasing the tendinous
insertion at ttre lateral epicondyle by closed rnanip
ulation under anesthesia. Baumgard and Schwartzl6
reported excellent results n 32 of 35 patients with
percutaneous release of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis tendon. These practices largely have been
abandoned grven the increased risk for harrnfirl se-
quelae such as fracture, neurovascular injury, or lig-
ament rupture or laceration. We propose that the
benefits documented by these haumatic techniques
are the result of some degree of bleeding in the
affected areas. Chemical modifiers of cellular activ-
ity arc canied in tlre blood and are known to be
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mitomorphogenic.6zL'?2 For erarnple, in one in vitro
study of periosteal-derived cells fibroblast $owth
factor B stimulated the proliferation of fibroblast-like
cells but inhibited osteochondrogenic differentia-
tion.6 Mitogens such as platelet-derived gowth fac-

Figure 3. Mean pain and Ninchl scores of patients requiring
multiple autologous blood injections. _ -.
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tor B induce flbroblastic mitosis and chemotactic
polypeptides such as transforming growth factor B
cause fibroblasts to migrate and specialize and have
been found to cause angiogenesis.2r A specific hu-
moral mediator rnay promote the healing cascacle in
the treatrnent of tendinosi,s &s well.

Introducing autologous blood in a relatively atrau-
matic manner may initiate the inflammstory ca"scade
and prourote healirtg in an otherwise degenerative
process. Inflammation at the injection site may have
occuned during this study given the degree of local
pain aud erytherna elicited in some patients. Whether
this inflammatory response resulted from local tissue
initation during ttre metabolisrn of the blood or from
cell-mediated factors within the blood is unknown'
The latter hypothesis is favored, however, given the
reports by Hildebrand et al22 of stronger and earlier
healing after injections of platelet-derived growth
factor into acutely torn medial collateral ligarnents in



rabbits. Fibroblastic hyperplasia and vascular forrna-
tion were noted.

In this study 22 of 28 patients (79V0) were relieved
completely of pain even during strenuous activity
after autologous blood injection therapy. This is im-
portant given that in all patients several months or
even years of nonsurgical modalities had failed in-
cluding rnultiple steroid injections in one third of the
patients. The average fime to maximal benefit fi.om
the injection was approximately 3 weeks, which is
consistent \with a healing process.

Nearly half of the patients that did not experience
complete relief of their symptoms from a single
autologous blood injection and requircd repeat injec-
tions had been treated previously with at least 2
steroid injections. IVe presume that patients who
have failed multiple steroid injections represent a
particularly difficult population to trcat, Despite this
clrallenge 8 of the 9 patients (89V0) who had rnore
than one autologous blood injection wer€ relieved
entircly of their symptoms and resumed full activity
pain fiee.

Given the theorctical mechanisrn of autologous
blood injection to heal, not weaken, areas of tendi-
nosis, repeat injections were encouraged in patients
who had suboptimal relief of symptoms after the
initial injection. The protocol for ttris study allowed 6
weeks before repeat injection. The optimal interval
between injections is unknown because some pa-
tients required up to 8 weeks to achieve maximal
benefit from a single injection. Interestingly the time
required to reach maximal benefit after the repeat
injection was shorter on average (l-2 wk) than after
the initial injection possibly because the healing cas-
cade was already underway.

Tlris study cannot prove conclusively whether the
blood itself induced an inflammatory ca.scade or
whether the injury created by the injection was re-
sponsible. Balasubramanianr et alr'5 theorized that the
benelicial effects of steroid injection result from the
bleeding caused by forcing fluid through tissue
planes at high prcssures. Although we have no his-
tologic samples to support this we believe that blood
injection would provide additional benefits over an
injection of either saline or steroid. This belief is
based on our observations that blood injections pro-
viderl relief to patients who had railed multiple ste-
roicl injection attempts despite sirnilar injection tech-
niques and volumes.

Clinical lindings suclr as those presented should be
conelated with histologic specimens showing evi-

clence of healing such as organization of collagen
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bundles and return to normal cellular activity after
injections of autologous blood into areas of tendino-
sis. The injection of autologous blood for other forms
of tendinoses such as rnedial epicondylitis and plan-
tal fasciitis has been used at our institution with good
results, Despite the ear{y favorable results of lateral
epicondylitis treatment additional patients and longe,r-
term follow-up evaluation are required to substanti-
ate our results. The subject bias inherent in the design
of our study was unavoidable because it was difficult
to blind either patient or investigator in regard to
drawing and injecting autologous blood. Furthennore
most patients are reluctant to donate blood that rnay
be discarded and not used for their benefit. Nonethe-
less this study offers encouraging results of an alter-
native treafrnent that addresses the pathophysiology
of lateral epicondylitis that has failed naditional non-
surgical modalities. Further clinical studies may
prompt other investigators to further define sub-
stauces that may enhance tendon healing for lateral
epicondylitis and other disabling tendinoses.
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